
Peggy Slaughter 
 

When Peggy Slaughter was hired as an attendance secretary at Glacier Park in 

1995, the school was an all-seventh-grade building. In the years since, she has 

worked as administrative assistant for Ron Thiele, helped with the “building 

swap” of Glacier Park and Cedar River, then assisted as Amy Torrens-Harry 

opened Tahoma Middle School in the “old junior high” in 2004. Lastly, in 2017 

Peggy moved once more with Principal Sean Cassidy to the most recent junior 

high building on Summit Landsburg Road, and opened Summit Trail Middle 

School. 

“I have worked through many educational changes and configurations alongside 

amazing staff,” Peggy said. “The newest change is the COVID-19 – uff da! We 

will never look at technology the same way.” 

Some of the most memorable moments for her through the years have been 

watching students perform in the talent shows – “to see the kids perform and 

see the realization in their faces – that yes, I can do this, and this is who I am.” 

It’s also impactful for her to watch students grow between their arrival at sixth 

grade and their departure for the high school at the end of eighth grade. 

 

“I love working with middle school age kids,” Peggy said. 

Through the years, her desk has always featured an owl, reflecting the love that 

she and her mom have always had for the animal, said coworker Linda Clarke. 

Peggy is a perfectionist, and has a reputation for always being able to fix the 

copy machine, Linda recalled. 

Mickey VonStubbe first worked with Peggy at Glacier Park, where one year 

teacher Bud Cross brought his classroom’s pet iguana, Baxter, to the office. 

Baxter was sitting on Peggy’s computer when she turned around from helping a 

parent. “She made one big leap onto the back counter!” Mickey remembered. 

“Peggy is a joy to be around and has been a great coworker and friend since she 

started in the district in the ’90s,” she said. “I wish her well in her retirement!” 

Peggy says that her plans for retirement include an Alaskan cruise once 

operation resumes, along with other traveling. She also looks forward to sewing 

and, most of all, spending quality time with her grandchildren and spoiling 

them. 

 

We wish you many happy moments with your grandkids and family, Peggy, and 

we hope that retirement spoils you, too! 


